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Christmas Aprons
For the little girls from two
to eight years of age. They
make such pretty presents.

Just the thing.
Just the stvle.

THE BABY BAZAAK
510 Spruce t.reet.

I ACE CURTAIN
LAUNDERING

Nottingham?, Irish Point Hcnnnls- -
sauee. Brussels, llurlc Antonlettes
nnd others. Wo nrc a responsible
--.oncern and guarantee AUTISTIC!
la co effects, carefully produced.
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C08-31- 0 Perm avenue. A. B. Wannan.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Simon I.auor enter-
tained upwards of llfty friends last
night in their beautiful home at the
corner of Wyoming nvenuo and Vine
utreet and the manner In which the
guests wi're entertained Is more than
worthy of the telling. The Invitations
which had been sent out kept every
person who received 0110 on the qui
vivo to know just what was in store
and tho joys of realization far sur-
passed those of anticipation for sel-

dom has (i more original home enter-
tainment been Riven In this city.

Thu invitations sent out asUed the re-

cipient to become one of 11 paity who
were to spend the night on the pleas-tir- o

barge "Scranton," which was
booked t sail from "Port Lauor" at ti

p. m, promptly. Vpon their arrival at
the house the guests found "Port I.au-- 1

r" to bo the front hallway and were
ushered up stairs where they found
themselves apparently on tho deck of
a good sixed vessel. Masts had been
rigged up and u full head of canvas
was on while the rooms were decorat-
ed to tepresont ship's cabins,

It was explained by tho host und
hostess that I lie destination of the.
burgo wits Coney Island and Hint tho
latter point would bo reached in n few
jiiluuteti. Coney Island proved to bo
the lower iloor which was fitted up to
represent a block 011 tho Howery of
that well known seaside resort. One
loom hud been transformed Into u
Hummer garden and here liquid refresh-
ments and pretzels wore servod by a
white aproned assistant. Another
room contained u roulette lay out and
hurts many of the guests spent their
time in Rumbling (with beans),

The walls of the large drawing rooms
ware hung with theatrical pastors and
here were to be found a gipsy fortune
teller, tho hot frankfurter iiiun and a
number of oilier Coney Island feutures.
lianclng wua enjoyed lam in tho night
and the guests departed in tho early
hours of tlio morning niter having en-
joyed one of the most delightful nights
of the year,

Mr. and Mrs. (Joiner Hvnus, of 1410

Vino htrcet, celebrated tho first mini-wrsa- ry

of their wedding nt their home
Jnst evening. The event wait onu of
much pietism e, and was attended by
tho Hviuirt and I'erlso families, the
latter of Montrose.

Miss Minnie Smith, of 413 Clay ave-nu- e,

entertained a number of her
young friends lust night hi honor of
Miss Almii Hays, of New York city,
iV'ii Mis' Krnestlne Lew, of HlooiuiiiB- -

toll, 111. The house wns beautifully
decorated and it merry time was had.
TIioko present from out-of-to- In ad-

dition to the gnosis of lh evening
were! Miss Laura Jeaiiolte Myers, of
Chicago, til.! Miss Kmimi Oootlnum
anil Monroe Sohwiirti'.tmpr, of IMttston,
nml Arlhni' A. Caster, of Wllltes-Uarr- e.

The annual Christinas reception of
the Hatihelor (llrls will be held til. the
Scranton Hlcycle club house this eve-

ning. It will bo one of tlio llnost
events of the social season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Xehnder gave a
dancing party Inst night at the coun-
try club In honor of their son Hilary
who Is home from Yale university.

MASS SUNG IN THE

POLISH LANGUAGE

New Departure of Father Hodur of

Independent Polish Catholic
Church, of Which He is

Administrator.

The Independent. Polish Catholic
church of aottth was crowded
at the three massoa celebrate. yester-
day morning when the mass wbh sung
In the Polish tonpuo for the tlrst time
in this country.

Kov Krnncls Hudor, who Is the Amer-
ican head of the new church, and Is
known as administrator, has lor some
time past been eniraged In translating
(ho old Cregorlan Liturgy Into the
Polish language. li has eliminated
prayers for the sovereign pontiff and
bishops of the Roman Catholic church
and instead gives prayers for the people
and country. Th followers of the new
church do not recognize, and refuse

to the pope, but otherwise fol-

low the rules and ritual of the Roman
Catholic church and the decrees of tho
Kcumenlcal council.

Eleven parishes are Incorporated
with tho new movement, then; being six
In Pennsylvaiila.iitm five In New Jersey
and Massachusetts, with a total mem-
bership of about 10,000 souls. In ad-

dition to the administrator, u council
composed of the priests and a lay mem-

ber from each congregation from the
board of ndminfstration and advisory
council. The church property is owned
by the congregation and recorded In
its name. Father lludor celebrated
three masses yuterduy, (lie first at
midnight, the second at 9 o'clock, and
high mass fit 10.S0 a m.

THE WKESTLING MATCH.

Articles of Agreement Signed by
Dwyer and Perry.

The articles of agreement for (he
wrestling match between Prof. M. ,T.

Dwyer and Cildeon Perry, to take place
at the Soranton Hlcycle club house 011

Saturday evening, December 2S, at P.30

o'clock, have been signed and are now
In tho hands of the sporting editor of
The Tribune, together with a forfeit of
.pn.

The match Is to be straight
catch weights, for $100 n

side, best two out of three. Prof. Dwyer,
who has been defeating all comers, re-

ports that he is In first-cla- ss condition.
Ills recent victory over Harvey Parker,
at Waterbttry, Conn., before an audi-
ence of 3,000 people, gives him the
championship of America in the l.r0
pound class.

Perry is of lnagniliceut physique,
standing U reet 1 inch, weighing 100

pounds, and lias not an ounce of
superfluous flesh. He Is in prime con-
dition, and will go on the mat prepared
to make the effort or his life.

Perry has been connected with Har-
vard university as physical instructor
and has been prominently identified
with the famous Pastime Athletic club
of San Francisco.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

Report That a Street Car Dynamiter
Has Been Detected.

H was reported yesterday that a man
suspected of being the miscreant who
hud been dynamiting street cars bad
been detected and that his arrest would
take place early this morning, when it
was hoped he would bo found at homo
lit bed.

As the story goes, (wo special officers
who have been working on the case,
saw a man place somlheing on the ear
track and hurry away. Hy tho time
they reached the spot and confirmed
their suspicions that the something was
a stick of dynamite, the man had dis-
appeared.

One of the officers, however, had rec-
ognised him, and the next day upon
making a search of his premises, found
three sticks of dynamite secreted In his
coal shell,

Tho uldernuin before whom the infor-
mation for the warrant Is said to have
been made, refused to confirm the stoty.

TINNERS' ANNUAL BALL.

Held in Music Hall Last Night and
Was Well Attended.

The ninth annual ball of Tinners'
Local No. S6, of the International Asso-
ciation or Sheet Metal Workers, was
held last night at Music Hall, where
tho usual holiday crowd gathered.
When tho grand march was started the
crowd was so large that tho onlook-
ers crowded onto tho dancing Iloor, and
Interfered with tho procession.

Knowles' orchestra played ami gavo
excellent satisfaction. Twenty-tw- o

dances were on tho programme. Bd-wa- rd

.Morris acted as master of cere-
monies, with Hugh Franey as assist-
ant. Tho committee of arrangements
Included P. II. Huekley, S. C. Huteh-liu-o- n.

Henry Myers, L. H, Lewltt. II,
Vockroth, and John Meyers.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Joe Korotoskie Had an Exciting
Christmas Adventure.

Joe Korotoskie, of Mlnookn, was
struck by a fast freight train on tho
Delaware. Lackawanna and Wehtern
Hallroad near the Lloyd street cross-
ing, North Soranton, yesterday, while
walking down the trucks. Ilu was
hurled over an embankment and was
found later by four boys who wero re-

turning home, unconscious.
Kosotoskle was visiting his wife's

sister on Lloyd street, and was on his
way home ut the time, the accident

Ilu was removed to tho Prov-
idence police station, where ho re-
gained consciousness and was sent
home.

MARRIED.

PKV.S0I.1).S'UA1I1U;.V-- At the homo of Ilia
lulJe'd iMrriiU, In Fattort vJllc, I'J., Dec. Ui,
lUUi. hy Itev. J. X. !., Kiimufl C, ltcyiiulda
Pi Lt'ona Jjy Warren, bolli of r'jctorj villi',
1'J. They lute nunc on an ritrnuVd wciMInf
lilu tliiouiili cw Jersey and New York.
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CHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL

OBSERVED WITH CEREMONY IN
CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

At St. Peter's Cathedral a Pontifical
High Mass Was Celebrated at
10.30 0Clock by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Hoban The Sermon Was Preached
by Father Bustln Masses at St.
Patrick's, St. Mary's, St. John's,
Holy Cross, and the Other Churches
of the City.

In all of tho Catholic churches of tlio
city there was a special observance of
Christmas yesterday.

Masses were celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral at 5, 0, 7, 8, ! and lO.i'.O o'clock,
and at each mass there was it congre-
gation which filled the church. The first
was a high muss mid the last 11 pon-

tifical high muss. Tlio llrst was cele-
brated by flew .1. A. O'ltellly, rector
of tho cathedral, with Uev. llernard
O'Hyrne and Kov. McLaughlin, us
deacon and sub-deaeo- respectively.
Bishop Hoban celebrated I ho '.1 o'clock
mass, which was for children, and

Iff. ltl'.V. H1..IIOI" IIDI1AX.

preached a brief sermon on the signifi-
cance of the festival. At the pontifical
high mass. Pdshop Hoban was assisted
by Itnw J. A. O'ltellly, as assistant
priest; llev. Patrick Holmes and Uev.
Father McLaughlin, deacons of honor:
Uev. D. .1. Bustln and Uev. licrnurd
O'Hyine, deacon and n of (he
mass, and Uev. J. J. Crlflin, master of
ceremonies.

The sermon was preached by llev.
Father Bustln. Ho explained (lie mean-
ing of the three masses prescribed in
Hie liturgy for Christmas, and cele-
brated with some variations as to tlio
hour the world over.

These three masses, he explained, aie
significant of the three births of Christ.
Tho first mass, which Is said before
daylight anil usually begins at mid-
night In Catholic countries, typifies the
eternal birth from (lie F.tormil Father.
Day Is symbolical of time, and the
mass beginning before the day Is thus
made to symbolize the birth of Christ
before time was.

The second mass, celebrated at dawn,
typifies the incarnation. When Christ
was born at Uethleheni, mankind was
in a haze of disbelief, "lie came unto
His own and His own received Him
not." Before His coming on earth, there
was darkness: at His coming was tlio
dawn, and after His coming, light.

The third mass, which Is celebrated
at midday, is typical of (he birth of
Christ in man's own heart, when there
comes upon him the fullness of light.

Tlio symbolism of the masses is an
adaptation, it was explained, and not
an original creation of the liturglsts.

In the olden lime the llomuii pontiffs
had ;i custom of celebrating three
masses each Christmas day, tlio llrst
at St. John Laterns, the second at St.
Anastiisla's, and the third at the
Cathedral of St. Peter anil Paul. The
pontifical mass being a lengthy cere-
mony and the churches being some-
what distant each from the other, the
pope was compelled to begin tlio first
mass with the beginning of tlio day
that he might conclude the other be-

fore the ending of the ecclesiastical
day, or H o'clock p. 111.

Tlio Cathedral interior was beauti-
fully embellished for the Christmas
festival, the auditorium being profusely
draped with greens, and the altars re-

splendent In cut (lowers and illumina-
tions. At tho left of the sanctuary was
constructed a life-size- d reproduction
of the "Stable at Uethloheni." At the
pontifical mass the choir was assisted
by Bauer's orchestra.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church.
Three masses were sung at St. Pat-

rick's Catholic church yesterday morn-
ing, all of which were attended by large
assemblages. The high mass at fi

o'clock was celebrated by tho pastor,
Uev. J. B, Whelan, and at 9 o'clock a
children's mass was celebrated by
assistant pastor, Uev. John Dunn.

A special choir of children sang at
this service, accompanied by St. Pat-
rick's parochial school orchestra. .Ma-
ster James McHugh, the boy tenor,
sung the "Ave Marie" very effectively.

Tho high mass at 10 o'clock was cel-

ebrated by Assistant Pastor Uev, P.
K. Lavnlle, who also preached an ap-

propriate sermon on tho birth of
Christ. The choir, under the direction
of the church organist. Miss Johnson,
rendered a special programme of mu-
sic, which was of a high order.

Holy Cross Church.
The, Christmas music ut Holy Cross
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church, Bollevile, was rendered by an
aliginunled choir, under Ihc direction of
Prof, Haydn Kvuiis. They sung the
"fllorla," "Credo," "Adesles Fldells,"
"Snncuis," "Honi'iUclus"," "Agnus Del,"
and other appropriate selections,

Tho sotolslM vero Messrs. O'Malloy
and Doyle, and the organ iiccompaul-nient- s

wero played by Miss Uose Con-
way. The members of Ihe choir wero
Misses Dlflkln, fierrliy, Keegnn, llentil-gu- n,

ttussell, limine, Hughes, Ruddy,
Mrs. McAloon, Hughes, Lynn, Luwlcfs,
Merrily.' Messrs. McAniilly, Sheildan,
Doyle, O'Malloy, Walsh, Doyle nml Con-

nors.
M'he masses were celebrated by ItoW

W. P. O'Doiinell.

St. Lucie's Italian Church.
Special Christinas services were held

at St. Lucie's Kalian Catholic church,
on Chestnut street, yesterday morning,
and the masses were celebrated by the
priests In charge. The choir, under tho
leadership of Miss Mary L. Caviinatigh,
sang ii number of selections from the
masters,

The offertory, "Ave Mm In," was sung
by Miss Uose Arlgonl. The Flore Broth-
ers' orchestra assisted In the services,
Tile mali) sololits were Thomas

Joseph Cullulrone, Pasqiialo
Cluiiuegranl und Frank Flore.

South Scranton Chinches.
At St. John's church on Fig street,

the first mass yesterday morning was
celebrated by Uev. K. J. Molle.W while
tlio !) o'clock and 10.110 a. m. masses
were celebrated by Uev. Father Bo-lan-

An equlsite programme of sacred
music was rendered by the choir. Miss
Kate Bourdon was a( the organ.

Uev. I. C. Christ, (he pastor, cele-

brated the early mass nl St. Mary's
Herman Catholic church on Hlver
street yesterday morning and high
mass nt 10."0 was sung by the Uev.
Father Struub.

At the Polish Catholic church of the
Sacred Henri on Prospect avenue
masses wero celebrated by Uev. Fath-
er Zyehowk". at 5. 10 and 10..n,0 a. in.
Instead of n Christinas tree festival
at lliis time, a production representing
"Christ in Bethlehem" will be given
some time next month In Music Hall.

At the services in the Herman Pres-

byterian church yesterday morning ex-

cellent music was rendered by (he
choir. Alfred Oulhenlz sang a solo
In line voice, and three selections wero
given by the choir In a splendid man-

ner.
A Christinas tree social, preceded by

a military drama, entitled "The Col-

onel" will bo rendered tomorrow even-

ing by the school children in the
church basement.

ooooooooooooooooo
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Major V. W. Illglls, ordinance oin-c- er

of the Third Brigade, is a young
man who lias been forging rapidly to

the front in the coal world. When a
mere boy lie entered the office of Cap-

tain W. A. May. then superintendent
of the Hillside Coal and Iron company.
He gave his best services to the com-

pany, was diligent and faithful at all
times and his services did not lack ap-

preciation. When the great combina-

tions occurred In the coal world a year
ago and Captain May became the head
of (he Hrie's coal mining interests
hereabouts lie made Major Inglis su-

perintendent of the Hillside company,

a position he is lllling in a way that
demonstrates that Captain May knows
how to pick out the right men in (he

right place.
Major Inglis has been connected with

the national guard for a number of
years and served in tlio volunteer army
during the Spanish American war. He
was attached to the staff of General
fiobin, the commander of the Third
Brigade and is now the ordinance olll-c- er

of thai part of the state guard.

The next president of tlio Board of
Trade will be A. W. Dickson, a man
long identified with it and its presi-

dent and Though .Mr.

Dickson is not a native of Scranton ho
has been hero so long and has been so
earnest and zealous for the best in-

terest of (lie city that one feels that
he is of the manor born, Mr. Dickson
was bom in Philadelphia February 7.

1843. When u boy his parents moved
to Honesdale and he remained there
except at such times as he was away
at school until lsor., when he came to
Scranton as an employe of K. W. AVes-to- n,

then conducting the milling busi-

ness which subsequently became the
property of the Weston Mill company,
and which within n year has been sup-

planted by the Dickson Mill and drain
company of which Mr. Dickson is tlio
head.

Mr. Dickson entered the mill us clerk,
but gradually forged ahead until 1870.

when Im was made manager, which
ofllee he retained until the Weston
company wont out of existence. Dur-

ing these years Mr. Dickson has made
himself felt In tho business world and
as a man of affairs who does his own
thinking and Is not afraid to express
his vlows on public questions oven If

they are nt (ho (line ones not gener-
ally approved of,

In lS"."i he became u member of the
board of trade and for twenty-on- e

years was Its treasurer. Ho served
on all of Its Important committees and
ns chairman of tho legislative commtt-te- o

sot on foot movements Unit huvo
resulted In reforms In city and state
laws, Ho has always favored a broad
and aggressive policy for tho board: a
policy that would niuko tho advantages
of Scranton ns n manufacturing cen-

tre known tho country over and accord
fair treatment to every Investor who
desires to make his business homo with
us.

Not ulono on the Board of Trade has
he given his services in tho commun-
ity. Ho was for live years n member
of the board of school control, lining
the important positions of chairman of
the teachers' commltton andpresldentof
tho board. This was ut the time whoa
the schools wero in a process of evolu-lio- n

necessary to fit them to the needs
of a rapidly growing city when enter-
prise and a desire to build for the future
wero not appreciated as they should
have been even by many clil.uus of the
city who did not view with too kindly
un eyu the construction uf a big mod-
ern school building and the Introduc-
tion of new and better methods of con-
ducting our publlu schools. Under Mr.
Dickson's guidance tho board will lose
notio of the prestige It has gained by
Its years of labor for the good of the
city,

EXERCISES
FOR CHILDREN

A FEATURE OF THE CHRISTMAS
OBSERVANCE.

In the Elm Park Church the Exercis-

es Were of a Very Elaborate
Nature Exercises in Grace, Zlon

and Holy Trinity Lutheran Chur-

ches nnd nt the Asbury M. E.

Church, Green Ridge Gifts Were

Distributed to the Children at All

of the Churches.

The chrlslinas tree exorcises of the
F.Im Park Methodist F.plseopal church
Sunday school wero hold last night and
a I traded a congregation that tilled the
Immense auditorium.

The entertainment given was gener-
ally conceded to bo one of tho most
successful over conducted In the church
and was produced under the direction
of Prof. John T. Watklns, The en-

tertainment wns given on a large plat-

form erected in front of the pulpit
and flanked on one side by an enor-

mous Christmas tree gaily decorated
with colored electric lights and re-

splendent with gold and silver decor-

ations.
The principal feature of the enter-

tainment was a little playlet entitled,
"Santa's Surprise," In which n merry
party of children caught old Sunln In
the act or coming into ine nouse nun
hail a guy and rollicking time with the
jolly old fellow who was cleverly

by Prof. Watklns himself.
Ho proved himself a clever actor us
well us u singer nnd kept the audience
In laughter for over half an hour when
he was dually compelled to disgorge
by the children. He distributed gifts
to all the children present nnd wished
tliHin all a happy new year.

The speaking parts in die littio
playlet were taken by Sulllo Tripp,
ntliel Yost. Cieraldlne Waters, Uay
Walters. Hubert McClave, Lloyd Wil-

cox and Halph Orlinths. The other
children participating were as fol-

lows: Dorothy Page, Lavernn Bisbing.
Dalsle Bell. F.lslo Squarlz. Margaret
Hlttonbender, Helen Hamilton, Sarah
Chandler, Marian Nichols. Cora Dob-so- n,

Kthol Baker. Hazel Walters, Kvn
Marsh, Bessie Marsh, Beatrice Gilpin,
Maud Phlnney, Arthur Trtlesdale,
Frank Powell, Harold Adams, Hobart
Moore. Fdward Sprague, Edgar Molr,
Brooks McClave and Harold Hallet.

The second pari of the programme
consisted of chorus singing by .' ladle'
chorus which had been especially
drilled lor the occasion by Prof. Wat-kin- s,

and songs by parties of UUle girls
dressed to represent Christmas fairies
and little boys dressed in wlilt'j to rep-

resent icicles.

Grace Lutheran Church.
A good-size- d audience gathered at

Grace Kvnngellonl Lutheran church on
Mulberry street, last night, (o help the
children of tho Sunday school in cele-

brating Christmas. A splendid pro-

gramme was rendered which included
excellent vocal music by the Misses
Jennie Kaufman, I ottio Skinner, Mrs.
Luther Hess Waring and Mrs. Kjell-slet-

The children who rendered songs and
leciladous were as follows: Janet
Sunday, Lynola. J.ohmann, Laura druu,
Irene "siebecker, Harriet Kline, Clara
Cong, Margaret Potter. Kmina Swaltl.
Lizzie Sunday. Ki.'.a Kline. Mary Yohe.
Irene Xoronz, Byron Wilcox and George
Corv. Candy, nuts, oranges and tows
wore distributed rfter the rendition of
the programme.

Holy Trinity Church.
The Christmas festival in Holy Trin-

ity Lutheran church lust night was at-

tended by nearly nil the Sunday school
scholars and a large proportion of the
older members of the congregation.

Charming little recitations filled with
the spirit of Yule-tid- e were given by
Margaret 55erbc, Carrie Feune. Grace
Brown, Amelia Fenne, Jennie Seaman,
Margaret Miller and Wllllum Bernhardt
while prolty Utile songs wero sung by

Miss Bessie Slilvo and Grace Brown.
The usual distribution of gifts followed.

Zion Lutheran Church.
The spirit of tlu Gorman Fnihorland,

where Christmas Is observed as it is
in few countries, seemed to pervade the
atmosphere of tho Zion Lutheran
church on Mlfllln avenue last night,
when the annual Christmas tree exor-

cises were concluded.
The older folks joined with the chil-

dren In celebrating tho duy, and all
received presents from tlio two big
Christmas trees which wero heavily
laden with gifts.

Tho pastor, Uev. A. O. Gallenkamp.
had charge of the exercises, and among
the children purlloiputlng wero the fol-

lowing: Minnie Bauer. Tillle Grelner.
Minnie Khlebeu, AYIUlam Uose, Alfred
Schuller, Howard Schmidt aud George
Bluhni.

Asbury M. E. Church.
The auditorium of the Asbury Metho-

dist F.plscopal church presented a beatt-llf- ul

appearance last evening, when tho
monibers of tho Sabbath school, with
their friends, gathered to celebrate their
Christmas festival. The walls were fes-

tooned with evergreens and holly, and
upon the platform a huge fireplace had
been built of boxes tilled with candy.
Superintendent K. S. Pratt presided
over tho exercises, and nl tho closo of
tho programme, Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Clans cumo down tho big chimney and
the bricks of tho fireplace wero quickly
pulled down and distributed among tho
scholars. Tho exercises were enjoyed
by many not regularly connected with
the school, all strangers being gladly
welcomed. The following Is the

rendered;
Opening !nmi "ClirMmu .lot."
AihliCvi'i uf welcome

l.cnn ll.iniiln, l'ijnne llimlick,
Kwif h ihulr "'Hie httiet Sloiy."
J'j.iyir Dr, . !i. Mnipmii

Nililiiii! nuillnir, l.iifcf. IIiS-lm- ,

cljtlcn SUlloiil.
Itot nation, 'i.rl the An,.'! IHni,' llie

I'.ttu Miller

w w w w w

I Oils, Paints
. ..

ttrillnllnti, ",6 tloilol Xlnl"
Aiiiii Wllllum.

Soinr hy M.nl-"- Tic Aliitel M."
"ChrltlltiiH Tlitc" Nellie Hlili.ltih

SnliR -"- Shift (In, (1 Ve Al.itrk"
IteelUlloii, "( lilhtli,io.r Cumn",., .Unite "allir
Siinir nf Attoi.it tut Siliool
lletllilllon, "The ,ot, I, feme". ...Mitrv mltll
Soinr, "IMiik Ve llellV .Sttiool
Iteelliitlon . Iuri,, I'hll.int
Solo, ttlth dun li hy .rlmol ,i!. O'eiih.liuli
llecllilllnl Ilmiy 1,nt
Sonir, "The fiitnl of Ihe Sinn .. ."I'llni.ity Hum
ItfilUtlMi, "Theie'i" n Sinn In the Ali",,lil.i tmy
Sinif, "The MiIiiIiik St.il" ,. .Shoot
llccllnllon,".. Pirn for the IW..i:ieniioi- ,tll.,r
lleell.lt Inn, "Of Alt the lllllt" (IiimV lll.lnt
sniiir. ''Itlnir Hie Miiij IMIi of I

Jthool.

OBSERVANCE OP

CHRISTMAS DAY

Nothing to Make the Holiday Re-

markableCaring for Poor nnd
Other Unfortuntes.

Yesterday had nothing In particular
to make il remarkable as a Christmas
day. The usual observances obtained
without features Unit wero especially
novel, and the weal hot wits it compro-
mise between good and bail, being fairly
wluterlsh overhead, with just a slghl of
snow, and disagreeable under foot by
reason or the thaw,

One thing by which the day might bo
tnailo to stuud out from those Immedi-
ately preceding It was the crowded con-
dition of the central clly streets. For
two months, by reason of Ihe street car
strike, tho central city has been some-
what deserted. Kven the usual shop-
ping crowds of the few days liefoio
Christinas wero not very much in evi-

dence. Yesterday, however, there was
a. continuous throng from early morn
till late at night, on the principal thor-
oughfares.

As early as l.nrt o'clock these streets
had their crowds. They were composed
mainly of the pious people, who would
begin Ihe day aright by attending
church. The r o'clock- mass at tho
cathedral was attended by fully --',000
persons, while at ! o'clock St. Peter's
and St. Luke's had congregations that
filled their vast auditoriums. Until 1 p.

in., when the ponttllcal muss at the
cathedral was concluded, tho stream of
church-goer- s was constant.

In Ihe afternoon, the theatre-goer- s

swelled the usual holiday afternoon
crowds, and while daylight lasted the
sidewalks, in consequence, bore a circus
day appearance. In the evening the
crowds wero not much smaller. As iff

Invariably the case, all throe theatres
were filled to overflowing at each per-

formance.
If there was anybody lacking tho sub-

stantial that go to make possible a
merry Christmas, it is no fault of
Serunlon's" charity or thoughtfulness.
The Associated Charities, the church
societies and scores of individuals
spared no effort to hunt out deserving
poor and supply them with a Christmas
pot. The Associated Charities gave out
a list of sixty families to be cared for
by organizations and individuals who
wanted to supply Christmas dinners.

At the county Jail, the 110 prisoners
each received a bountiful allowance of
oyster soup, roast turkey, cranberry
sauce, sweet potatoes, pie, bread, cof-

fee and oranjres. The Christmas tree
was gaily illuminated last evening, and
at 7 o'clock the prisoners were all al-

lowed to come out of their cells and
view it. F.ueh of (he men was presented
with a quarter of a pound of tobacco,
and the women with a bug of candy.
Sheriff Schadt save Warden Simpson
carte blanche In giving the poor unfor-
tunates a "Merry Christmas," and the
warden never carried out an order with
greater gratification.

The hospitals each had a Christmas
tree, and at tho Lackawanna, there was
ii special tree for the children. All the
charity patients received presents from
the good-hearte- d men and women who

make it one of their works to look after
the comfort or those unfortunates.

On Industrial and business lines, the
holiday was strictly observed. 'All the
mines mills, factories and the like were
shut down, and the hotels, restaurants,
tow candy and drug stores were about
the only business places to keep open.

$500 REWARD.

Pursuant to a joint resolution of

city councils, a reward of $500 is

hereby offered for information that

will lead to the arrest and convic-

tion of nny person or persons found

placing dynamite or other ex-

plosives on nny street or highway

in the city of Scranton.
W. L. Connell,

Recorder.
Dec. 16, 1901

DIAMOND FOR MR. DUFFY

Beautiful Stud Presented to Him By
Employes of Two Theatres.

The employes of the Lyceum and
Academy of Music yesterday morning
presented Manager A. J. Duffy with
u handsome diamond stud.

It is a beautiful stone and was pre-

sented to Mr. Duffy on behalf of the
employes of tho two theatres by Cluis.
Stevens, the treasurer of the Academy
of Music.

To the Republican Voters of the
Fifteenth Ward, City of Scranton:
Tlio primaries will bo held Wednes-

day, January S.IDO:'. to nominate ofll-ce-

as follows:
One school controller.
Ono constable.
Ouo ward assessor.
All candidates must register at least

seven days before tho primaries, and
pay tholr assessments five days before
the primaries.

John II, Fellows.
Judge of the Second district,

John Reynolds,
Judge of tho First district.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

w w w - - - - - - -

and Varnish i
.

waion?y un & Manufacturing company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

!i Handsome

I! Pin Cushions
!! We have an exquisite

; line of
i ! Satin Finished

i; Pin Cushions

I; Lace Trimmed.

'.' which we are selling at
; ; prices ranging from

ii 50c to $1.25.
ii Cramer-Well- s Co.,
; ; 130 Wyomlne Avenue.

'Phone 353-3- .4"frH

mm
Follows Our Holiday Trade

Bargains in quality. Bargains in
price. Most of the odds and ends of
our holiday stock we do not care to
carry over so if there is anything in
the Gentlemen's Furnishing line that
you need call on

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Have You

Thought
of an Umbrella for a Holi-
day Gift? A Handsome Ne-

cessity.
This is our business ex-

clusively and we have beauti-
ful Umbrellas at any price
you desire.

Our stock is complete in
every detail; .our prices
reasonable aud our goods
guaranteed.

SCMflTON HB SELLA ffl'F'G

CO.. Spuce Street.

GAS AND

ELECTRIC

FIXTURES

CHAS B. SCOTT

1 19 Franklin Avenue.

Hill & Council's

Holiday

Furniture
There can be no more

appropriate gift than one
of the following lirus, all

of which are marked in

plain figures:
Writ In Dokv I.Ullllgl-- f,

lliivolni; T.ililrn, Wink TjMm,
I'aiity 'rjlilrn. 1:js.v Clulrs
(Ill'V.ll (llJJ.rs I, ill I'lulis,
I'jilor ('iiliinolv, I11I.1I.I Chair.
Hiwle llocWrt,
rurlu Cililiu't?, bliuilnt; bUmls,
Hoot. L'j.r, Pi'ilc.UI-- ,

ti , .i.itiiltnni'i,
Morns ( liih'.

Low prices and large

assortment to select from,

of well made and desir-

able patterns.

Hill & Connell
1S1 N. Washington Ave,


